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Eighteen cases of early mycosis fungoides were conl-
pared with 18 cases of eczematous dermatitis by 
m ultiparalnetric image cytom.etry . A mininlum of 
100 l}'ll1phocytes was measured in each case. A large 
number of lneasurements was acquired for each lym-
phocyte, characterizing nuclear DNA content, area, 
shape, and texture. There were significant differences 
between the two groups, especially in nuclear DNA 
T he dia gnosis of ea rl y m ycosis fun goides (MF) remains difri cult for the dermatologist and derrnatopatholo-gist. O ften there is an inte rva l of several yea rs fr0 111 onset of disease before ,~n un equivoca l dia gt.lOSis can be establtshed. For thIS reason . novel dtagnostic 
techniqu es ha ve been developed to supplem ent ro utine clin ical and 
histo logic eva lu ation . T he technique in w id est usc ;It present is 
analys is of T - cell recepto r rearran gem ents b y South ern blotting 
[1,2]. Es timates of the sell sitiv ity of this technique in early disease 
have varied between 83 [3] and 27<1.) [4] . Sensiti vity is limited by a 
requirement that the clona l population com prise at le ast 1 to 5% of 
the DNA present within the sa mple, and a require m e f1 t fo r an 
adequate amount of total DNA [1] . T hese restrictio ns pose partic-
u lar difficu lties for sm ;11I specimens and sparse in fi ltrates 11]' To 
overcome th ese limi tations, a new form of T - cell receptor rear-
rangem ent ana lys is , ba sed o n po lym e rase chain reaction and dena-
turin g gra di ent ge l electro phoresis, has recentl y been introduced 
[5]. In one seri es, th is technique detected clonality in 9 O°/., of MF 
specimens, while o nl y 59')1" of the same cases w ere clonal b y 
Southern blotting IS). T he speciticicy of all forms of rearrangemen t 
analysis is limited by the presence of clonal popu lations in benign 
d isorders, including pityriasis li chenoides, lympho m atoid papulosis , 
and cutaneous lymphoid h yperpl asia 111. 
An old er ;Ipproach to the diag nos.is of m ycosis fungoides is 
ultras tru ctural nuclear conto ur ana lys is. In this technjque, inftl trat-
ing lymphocytes arc photographed under the e lectro n microscope. 
Lymphocyte f1ucl ea r contours are tntced w ith ,t digitizer tablet, and 
the ratio of th e perime ter length to the square root of nuclear area 
is calculated (6]. This parameter is lat'ger fo r the hypercon volu ted 
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lymphocytes of M F than for the lymphocytes of infl ammatory 
dermatoses. O ne group reported that tills tim e- consumi.ng proce-
dure was associated with a sensitiv ity of85% [7] , but in other hands 
th e sensitivity was closer to 50"1., [6,8,9 ]. 
Measurement of DNA con tent ha s also beel) evaluated as a 
diagnostic modality in MF. In 1977, van Vlotel1 applied plug 
m etho d cytophotom etry to imprints f)'0111 cutaneous lesions of MF 
and other dennatoses [1 0]. Abnorm al DNA con tent was detected in 
21 of 21 M F imprints, and 0 of 1 0 imprints fro111 benign dem1atoses 
[1 0]. However, in other hands this techniqu e revealed abnormal 
DNA content in only 65 [7] and 0% [11] ofMF cases. DNA con tent 
analysis by fl ow cytom etry has been even less successful, because 
ane upl o id patterns are rare in ea rly MF, while proljferative patterns 
are C0111 l11o n but do not excl ude inflamm~tory derm atoses [1 2,13]. 
To O1.\r knowledge, m od ern 111ultiparamett'ic image c),tometry 
has never bee l1 applied to ME In principle, it sho uld be infonuative 
conceming both DNA conte nt and nuclear contour , since varia-
tions in the latte r should be reflected in nuclear ~hape and texture 
param eters . Nuclear texture is the degree of coa rseness or granu-
larity of the chromatin pattern. It has not previously been measured 
in M F, but has been found to be effective in distinguishing benign 
and malignant cell s in bladder [1 4], thyroid [15 ,16], colon [17], 
pancreas [1 8], prostate (191 , m e lanocytic neop lasm s (20), and 
leukemias [21]. It ca n be used to distinguish Band T lymphocytes 
[22). Remarkably, in one recent study a combination of three 
textural parameters obtained from dermal lymphocytes was found 
to predict. with perfect acc uracy, w hether patients with early 
graft- IIcrs li s-host disease would develo p mild or severe disease [23]. 
[n the presen t work, mu ltiparametric im age cytom etry was used 
to m easure lymphocyte nuclear size, shape, texture, and DNA 
content in ea rly MF. T h e measured parameters were found to 
distinguish MF fi'om eczematous dermntitis with an accuracy of 
94%. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Histologic Matetial Eighccen specimens diagnosed as patch- or plaquc-
st;)gc 111ycosis fu n goidcs and 18 spccinlc il s w ith hi stologic features of 
subacute or chronic dermatitis werc randomly selected from the accessions 
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of an academ ic dermatopathology laboratory . Thi rteen of the M.F cases had 
hi sto logic features of patch-stage disease , whil e fIve had hi stologic features 
of plaque-stage discase . T he dermatitis cases had been submitted w ith a 
v;lI·iety of clinica l diagnoses including eczema, stHsis dermatitis , xe rotic 
CCZCIl13. contact dc nnatiti s. and nutnn1uhu dCTllltltitis . 
Sections 4-1-"" thick we re Fculgcn sta ined according to stnndnrd tech-
nique [24]. 
Image Cytoll1etry Image nnalysis was perfonllcd with hardware and 
sofnvilre that has been described in gre;'ter detail elsewhere [25]. BricAy, 
ha rdwa re consisted of an O lym pus 13HJ< microscope eq uipped with S-plnn 
objectives, NfK 3.3 X phoroeyepicce and MTV-3 video adapter. The 
microscope's illuminator was powered by a regulated programmable power 
suppl y (DPS 12.5-GM; Kepco. Flushing, NY). Images were acq ui red with a 
JVC TK-F7300U vidco Cil mcra , Data Cell 52200/J frame grabbcr (Omnix. 
Incline Village, NV) . and SPARCscation LX computer (Sun Microsystems). 
lrnages were ,]cqui r'cd using a 40 X obj ective at a resoluti o n of 736 X 576 
(OA5 J.Lm/pixcl). O nly the green chan nel was used. 
Image anal ysis was perform cd using the Khoros 1.0.5 image analysis 
package (Khoral Research. Albuquerque, NM) [26-28J. T h e Khoros 
en vironment was adapted for image cytol11etry as described [25]. Briefly, 
images wcre corrected by sllhtraction of a background image. A histogram 
was constructed from the integrated op ti ca l density of ,It least 30 keratino-
cyte nuclei. T he integrated o ptica l density of each lymphocyte nucle us was 
divided by the nlOda l va lue for the keratinocytes, to produce an estimate of 
the DNA conten t for that nucleus (DNA index). At least ·100 lymphocytes 
werc measured in each case. In most cases. al\ m easured lymphocytes were 
located in the uppel· dermis, but in a fcw of the M f cascs it was poss ible to 
measurc a small number of lymphocytes in the epidermis. 
N uclea r texturc parameters we re calcuhlted £i·om thc gray-level hi sto-
gram of individual nuclei. T hese parameters included standard deviation , 
variance. skewness, kurtosis, cn tropy, and contrast. Texture was also 
;\Ssessed by the method of H arali ck [29]. In this app roach, parameters are 
calculated from a "cooccurre nce" matrix, which describes the gray-level 
rransition probabilities for the image at a defined pixe l distance. In the 
present study. all of the Har"lick parameters, except for ma ximum corre-
lation coefficient, were calcul ated at distances of 1, 2, 3, and 4 pixels. 
Moments were used to characte';ze nuclea r shape. These included thc 
arca; the standard, central , and normali zed centra l moments of first, second. 
and third ordcr.~ and the ~Cven invariant n10 lTlents (invariant to trans lation, 
rotation , and scal.ing) [30 .1 . Shape desc riptors were also produced by an 
angular Fourier transform of the nuclea r outline. This technique character-
izes the frequencies that arc present in the nucJe.lf o utlin e. For cxanlplc , a 
lobula ted nucleus has a large low frequency component, whi le a round 
n ucleus w ith many fine irregularities has a large high- frequency component. 
(The "form [,ctor" cannot di sting uish berween tJlese two shapes.) Angu lar 
Fourier analysis h"s been succcssfu ll y employed fo r char<1 cterization of 
nuclear shape \" 31-35J. \n the prcsent study. 2048 descriptors were derived 
from the Fouricr transform of each nucle" r outline. 
A tora l of2140 featurcs were calculated for each nucleus , char<1 cterizing 
the DNA content, shape, and texture of that nucleus. ·f 984 nuclei were 
measured from the MF cascs, and 1865 nuclei were measured from the 
dennatiris cases. 
Statistical Analysis Data were analyzed by multivariate nested ana lysis 
of variance (MANOVA) , linear disc';minant analysis (LOA), and simulated 
neural network (SNN) anal ysis. These procedures arc describcd in detail in 
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RESULTS 
Most of the cases of mycosis fungoides were associated with 
unre markable diploid histogram s (Fig lA) , but som e had a prolif-
erative pattern (Fig 1B). AJI of the d e rmatiti s cases had nonprolif-
erative diplo id histograms. 
A preliminary analysis indicate d that the l"oLiricr shape d escrip-
tors contribute d little to the discrimination between the two 
grou p s. T h ereforc, they were excluded from furthcr analysis. Of 
the re m a ining 92 fea tlI res, 25 were found to b e lincarl y depend ent 
on other features, and wcre al so exclude d. The re maining 67 
features were submitte d to n ested ana lys is of variance. The effects 
of both case and diag nosis were Significant in mu ltivariate ana lysis 
(p < 0.0001), indi cating that there were sig nificant. ditFe rences 
betwee n the two dia g nostic groups but th at case-to-case variation 
was a lso important. In uni v,u·iate analysis, almost a ll of th e 67 
features were significantly (p < 0.05) affected b y both factors. 
T h e 67 featu res were the n submitted to stepwise LDA. T his 
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Figure 1. DNA histogranls of a l1ol1proliferative case of carl)' 
mycosis fungoides (A) and a case with a more proliferative pattern 
(B). 
analysis produced a single disc riminant function wh.ic h included 21 
of the m easured parameters (Table I). T h e remaining 46 parame- I 
ters were e liminated by the anal ysis (Table II) . The 21 selected 
features significantly disc riminate d b etwecn the two groups of 
nucle i (p < 0.0001). The discriminant fi.111ction correctly classified 
78% of the nuclei, including 80% of dermatitis nucl ei and 75% of 
MF nucl ei . 
Of the included parameters, DNA index h ad the highest stan-
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Table I. Features Included in the Discriminant F unction 
Standardi zed 
Functio n 
Feature Fea tu re Type Coefficient 
DNA index DNA content - 2.20990 
Integrated optica l density DNA content 1.3251 1 
Contrast at 1 pixel di st:lIl ce H:lrali 'k tex ture - 1.78233 
Contrast at 4 pixe l di stance Hara li ck tex ture 1.67521 
Correlation at 3 pixel dis-
tance Haralick textllre - 0 .58378 
Correlation at 4 pixel dis-
tance Haralick texture 0 .62227 
Difference variance at J 
pLxel di stance H arali ck texture - 0.55346 
Difference variance atl 
pixel distance H:lralick textllre 1.10965 
Inverse distance 111 0 111 CIl t at 
1 pixel dist:lnce Haralick texture 0.20276 
Information measure of 
correlation at 1 pixe l 
distance Hara lick textllre - 0.88906 
Information measure of 
correlation at 3 pixel 
dista nce Haralick texture 0 .6963 1 
Sum average at 1 pixel 
distance Haralick texture - 2.63269 
Sum average at 4 pixel 
dista nce J-Iara li ck texture 2 .61010 
Kurtosis of nuclear optica l 
density T exture 0.20 103 
Skewness of nuclear optica l 
density Texture - 0.472 14 
Standard deviatioll of nu-
clea r optica l density Texture 0.3333 1 
Standard moment o f order 
(0,1) Shape 0.39299 
Standard moment of order 
(0,3) Shape - 0.48430 
Central momellt of order 
(0,2) Shape 0.23841 
Central moment of order 
(2,0) Sh:lpe 0 .21872 
Normalized central mo-
ment of order (0,2) Shape 0. 10106 
dardized discriminant coefficie n t (Table I), indicatin g th at it was 
t he most important p ara m eter for di sting uishing between th e two 
groups. Several of th e textura l paramete rs also h ad re latively high 
standardize d discriminant function coeffic ients. T h e coefficients 
were muc h lower for th e shape parame te rs. 
To further eva luate the contributio n s of th e 2 1 parame te rs 
selected b y the LDA, LDA w as repeated using subsets of these 
p aramete rs. DNA index alone a llowed nucle i to b e classifie d with 
62% accuracy. DNA index and integrated o pdcal d ensity togethe r 
permi tted 67% accuracy. T h e 14 textural parame ters (of th e 2 1) 
produ ced 68% accuracy . T h e combin ation of DNA inde x, inte-
grated optica l density , and textural p aram eters produced 76% 
accuracy. The 5 shape param eter s (of the 21) p e rmitte d 62% 
accuracy_ 
A lesional c1assiflCr was con structed b y setti n g a thresh o ld on th e 
percen tage of nuclei in each case with discriminant function scores 
less th an -0 .25. T his allowed 16/18 d e rmatitis cases and 15/18 MF 
cases to b e class ified correc tl y (Fig 2). This analysis was repeated 
using a " Ieave-on e-out" o r " jac knife" approach. T h e discriminant 
scores for the nucle i from e ac h case were calculated u sing a 
discriminant function that had b een d e rived w ith o ut u sin g th e 
measure m ents fr0 111 that case. Lesio nal classification was Ull-
changed. 
T h e SNN produced som ewhat b e tter lesio nal classification . In 
this an a lysis, the llucle i were randomly div ide d into training and 
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Table II. Features Excluded from the Discritninant 
Function 
FcatuJoc 
Angular second moment at I pixe l distance 
Angular sccond moment at 2 pixel d istance 
Angular second moment at 3 p ixel distance 
Angular second moment at 4 pixe l distance 
Contrast at 2 pixel distance 
Contrast at 3 pixel distance 
Correlation at 1 pixel distance 
Correlation at 2 pixel distance 
Differcnce entropy at 1 pixel di stance 
Difference va ri;1l1 cc at I pixe l distance 
Difference va riance at 2 pixel distance 
Inverse di stance 1110111e n t at 2 pixel distance 
In verse dista ll ce 111 0 1TIc nt at 3 pixel distance 
Inverse distance moment at 4 pixel distance 
Sum va riance at I pixel distance 
Slim variance at 3 pixe l distance 
Variance at I pixel d istance 
Vat;ance at 3 pixel distance 
Mean o ptica l density 
Variance of nuclear optica l density 
Nuclear area 
Eccentric ity 
T heta 
Standard moment of order (0 .2) 
Standard moment of order (1,0) 
Standard moment of o rder ( 1,1) 
Standard moment of order (1.2) 
Standard momcnt of order (2,0) 
Standard momenr of order (2. I) 
Central moment of order (0,3) 
Central moment of order (1.1) 
Central moment of order (1,2) 
Centra l moment of order (2,2) 
Cena·a l moment of order (3 .0) 
Normalized central moment of order (0 .3) 
Normali zed centra l moment of order (1 . I) 
N ormali zed central moment of order (1 .2) 
N ormalized ccntral moment of order (2,1) 
Normalized central moment of o rde r (3,0) 
First invariant 111 0 111 Cll t 
Second in variant 111 0111c n t 
T hird invn ri nnt 111 0 lnent 
Fourth inva ri ant nl0 t11c llt 
Fifth invariant 11101l1cnt 
Sixth in varian t 1110nlcnt 
Seventh in variant 1110 1ne n t 
Feature Type 
Haralick texture 
Haralick texture 
Haralick texture 
Haralick texture 
H aralick textllre 
H ara lick texture 
Haralick texturc 
H ara lick texture 
Haralick texture 
Haralick texture 
Haralick texture 
Hara lick texUlrc 
Hara li ck (extllre 
Haralick texture 
Haralick texture 
Haralick texture 
HaraEck texture 
Haralick texture 
Texturc 
Texture 
Shape 
Shape 
Shape 
Shape 
Shape 
Shape 
Shape 
Shape 
Shape 
Shape 
Shape 
Shape 
Shape 
Shape 
Shape 
Shape 
Shape 
Shape 
Shape 
Shape 
Shape 
Shape 
Shape 
Shape 
Shape 
Shape 
tes ting se ts. T he train in g set consisted of 70% of the nuclear 
m easurements. It was used to train a three-layer b ackpropagation 
n e u ral n e tvvork. T h e 92 m easured features were applie d to th e 
in put n odes of th e n etwork, whi le the output nodes corresponded 
to the two diagn oses. For classification each nucle u s was assign ed 
the diagn osis corresponding to t h e output node with th e highest 
activation va lu e. 
W h e n the test set was appl ie d to the n etwork, 8 1 % of MF cells 
and 72% of d erm atitis cell s were classi.fied correctly. A les io n a l 
classifier was constru cted b y assigning each case the diagnosis to 
w hich the majo rity of its nu cle i belonged. 16/ 18 MF cases and 
18/18 d e rmatitis cases were thu s c lassified correctly. 
DISCUSSION 
In the presen t study, multiparame tric im age c)'tometl)' was appl ied 
to th e distin c tion between dermatitis and MF. Measurements of 
nuclear DNA content, shape, and texture were obtained. These 
nuclear m easure m e nts allowed nucle i to be classified with an 
accuracy of78'Y" , and cases to b e classified w ith an accuracy of94% . 
The r esults su ggest th at image cytom etr y may perfo rm better than 
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traditional gene rearrangement analysis [3,4] and may even provide 
an altemative to newer molecular approaches [5]. However, the 
present sel;es is a small one, and further validation is required. 
Of the 2140 features that w ere measured for each nucleus, the 
vast majority were shape descriptors. These descriptors wcre found 
to make a negligible contribution to overall discrimination . [n 
further work they could be omitted, which would reduce the 
com putational complexity of the analys is. 
Almost all of the discriminating power in the analysis resided in 
the textural features and DNA content. The efficacy of the former 
might be improved by adjusting microscop e and video optics. 
T hese may not have been optimal in our system, wh ich employed 
a very high resolution still video ca mcra with some unusual optica l 
properties [36]. Optimizing depth of field and spatial resolution is 
important for obtain.ing accurate and informative texture measure-
ments [37], and specialized sensors have been designed for tlus 
purpose. The use of such sensors might improve classification 
accuracy beyond that reported here. 
T he effectiveness of our cytometric analysis may be surpt;sing, 
considet;ng that almost all of the measurements were obtained from 
the dermal lymphocytic infiltrate, which in early MF is known to be 
composed almost exclusively o f ben ign reactive cells [38,39]. Our 
failure to detect aneuploid DN A histograms tends to confirm that 
the m easured cells were predominantly or exclusively benign. 
However, characte ristic nucl ear texture abnorma lities have consis-
tently been obset-ved in benign cell populations associated with 
malignan cies and have provided a reliable ba sis for the recognition 
o f those malignancies [40-46]. Moreover, the DNA m easure-
ments , while not indi cating aneuploidy, did contribute to discrim-
ination . There was a higher DNA index in MF than in derm atitis , 
apparently as a result of an increased proliferation rate in the 
former. T lus is consistent with the results of previous cytom etric 
investigations [12,13]. [n furth er work it would be interesting to 
compare m easurements from epidermal and dermal lymphocytes, 
since tbe former are known to cOlltain the malignant clone [39,40]. 
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Figure 2. Percentage of nuclei 
in each case with discriminant 
function value less than -0.25 . 
A lesional class ifier can be COll-
structed by setting a cutpo int 011 this 
percentage. (_, MF: e, dermatitis: 
---- . clItpoin t . 
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A PPE NOIX 
For each of 3749 nu cle i, 2 :140 features w ere measured , in eflect c reatin g a 
2 14 0-ditnen sio nal feature space. It w as necessa ry to reduce the dil11 ension-
alit:), of this sp ace befo re beginning the multivari ate anal ysis. A subset of t.h e 
m easured fe atures w as selec ted fo r fll rther analys is. T his slIbset contained all 
of the m easured fea tllres except fo r th e 2048 FOllrier sh ape d escripto rs. 
T h ese had bcen fo und in prdimin,u'y ann lysis to contribllte littl e to ti le 
disc riminatio n be tw een the two g ro ups of n ucle i. (The preliminary analysis 
consiste d of a uni va ri a te fc nturc selectio n procedure fo llo\vc d b y 111llltiva-
ri ate m" ,lys is. T h e 1 00 feamrcs w hich maximized the p ro babili stic distan ce 
between th e tw o gro ups of nuclei were selected in univari ate analysis. T hese 
100 features included 40 Fo uri e r shape descriptors. In LOA, o n ly 1 of the 40 
Fo urie r shape descriptors was incorporated in to th e discriminant func ti o n , 
and its standardized func tio n coefFic ient \-vas ve ry 10 \v. Fo r thj s rcason. for 
simpli fica tio n , and to avoid the po ten tia l h aza rds of uni va ria te analysis, the 
2048 FOllric r fcacures lVere e xcluded fi'olll consideration as the fi rst step of 
the final analysis.) 
T he rem aining 92 f"ann'cs w ere submitwd to t he th ree fo rms o f 
lI1ul tiv,";ate anal ys is. SPSS/ PC fo r \Xl indows was used to pe rfo rm the 
MAN O VA and LOA . During the MAN O V A procedure, thi s program 
r"ported tha t 25 o f the featu res w ere linearly dep" ndent on o ther fea tures . 
T ltis included 23 Haralick texture features and t lVO m o m en ts. To Our 
knowledge , the fea tures arc no t defin"d o r computed in such a way t.h at a 
linear rclatiollShip w o uld b e expected. H OlVever. many o f the 92 featu.res 
m easure si milar atrribu tes (texture and shape). and the linea r d epe ndence is 
undo ub ted ly a reAecti o n o f t.hi s redundancy. The 25 dependent fea tures 
w e re removed . leav ing 67 features fo r MAN O VA and LOA. 
T he pu rpose of the M A N O V A w as LO iden tify the sources of variance in 
the system . T w o e freets were considered in a nested design : di agnosis (M F 
Pl'rs " S dcrrna li tis) and case- co-case variatio n . Both c ftccts \vere signi fica nt 
(p < a.OO()'! ) in multivariate analysis. Both effects were also signi fica nt (I' < 
O.OS) in uni vat; ,ltc nested analysis o f variance fo r m ost of the 67 features. 
W hether th e case effec ts represen t t rue bio logical vaJ'iatio n o r arc the resu lt 
o f processing a rtifac t is un kno wn. 
T he p urpose o f b o th ti, e LOA and SNN was to develo p a class ifi e r, i .e . , 
to eva lua te the poss ibility tha t th e two classes of nucle i (and u ltim"tely 
les io ns) Can be accurately distin g ui sh ed u sing th e m ea sured featu res. T he 
LOA fi rst id"ntifi es those fea tures tI,at ar c m ost useful fo r di scrimina ti o n . It 
th en determines th e best lin e"r combinatio n of those fearu res, th e di scrimi-
nant fun ctio n , and evalu ates th e efli cacy o f the discriminant filll ctio n fo r 
classifi cati o n . T he SNN employs a Illo re complex design . As w ith the LOA, 
the o u tput of the SNN is a w eigh ted combinatio n of its inputs. I-Iowever. 
thi s is a t\.vo-stagc process: th e inpu ts arc fi r st cot11bin cd to produ ce a set of 
in termediate r"sults (th e "hidden layer" ). w hich a rc tI,en combined to 
produce ti, e fin al o u tputs. T hi s hi e rarchical, n onlinea r a rchitecture permi ts 
the SN N to func tio n Illo re accura tely as a classifie r than LO A. in m an y 
doma ins tha t have included image cytom e rry \47]. H ow e \·er. SNN analysis 
is les~ in fo rm 'ltive than LO A con cerning tJ,C struel'\) re o f the data. LDA can 
dc tcl"lninc th e re la ti ve con tribu t io n s of th e fe a tures to disc rlJ11in a ti o n . w h ich 
is reAccted in the stan da rd ized d iscriminan t func tio n coefri c ients. It also 
atraches a ll overa ll signi fic'.III ce level to the 'lII a l),s is. (This was I' < 0.0001 
fo r the di stinction between MF alld denna tit'is nucle i. Tcclmica ll y. th is is t.h e 
rcsidu nl di scrilllina tio n prio r to deriv ing the d iscrinli.11an t functio n ; it is th e 
p ro bab il ity of the !lul l h ypo thes is. tha t th e re is 11 0 signifi call t d iR'e re nce 
be tween th e tw o g ro ups of nucki l48 \. ) 
To produ ce a les io ll al classifie r , we fi rst calcul ated the value of the 
d iscril11in :lI1 t functio n fo r c;lch l1ucleus. N ucle i \vt rh la rge pos iti ve discrim i-
n an t functio n va lues arc regarded by th e anal ysis as h avin g a hi gh pro babil ity 
uf b elo ng ing to cases of de rmati tis, w ltil e nucle i w ith large n egative 
di scrill1in ntl t (unctio n va lues nrc 1l10Sr likel y to be lo ng to cases of M F. 
Another interpre tatio n migh t b e th at " large negativ ~ di scliminant fun ction 
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va lue correspo nds to cyto logic atyp ia. The casewise class ifi er was con-
structed by settin g a threshold 0 11 the percentage of nucle i in each case with 
discrinlinant function va lu es less than - 0.25, an c I11piri cally dctc nnincd 
cutpoin t. A similar approach has been taken in other studies of thi s type 
[20,491· 
T he nem,, 1 network was constructed w ith the Stuttga rt Neural N etwork 
Simulato r program (University of Stuttgart; availabl e by anonymous ftp 
from ftp .info rmatik .unistuttga rt.de). A backpropaga tion neural network 
w ith 92 inpu t nodes, 21 1 hidden no des, and 2 output nodes was con-
structed. A network of this type is "trained" by repeated appli ca tio n of 
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training data; the errors in class ifi cation that occur \vith each appli c:ltioll arc 
pro paga ted b<1ck towards the input side o f the netwo rk , causing gradual 
optimization of the weights. In this way the nchvork learns. The nuclear 
features Were normalized to the range lO, I J, and the n 70':;', of the nuclei 
were randomly se lected for a tra ining set . Tra ining consisted of 400 
presentatio ns of this set. The tlctwork w as trained \·vith follow ing parame-
te rs: learning function, J3a ckpropMomcntum ; random prescn tati.on order; 
iC:l [njng paranlcter , 0.2; Ill 0 I11c ntllll1 tCrlll, 0.1.; Aat sp Q.t eJ.Unination value. 
0.1; dlllax, 0.1. After tra ining, the rcnwining 30'}';1 of nuclear 111t!aSlIrCI1lCnU 
were used to evaluate the network' s perfurmance. 
